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every «lav. It $S consulted, and studied, and «f «he church there writes of him, •‘Ills presence among ns
reverenced. and obeyed, a» never before in Ike ““ » .mxgthingaddmon inever, p.n of .«.r work. Toihe

m. . , ... ........ ... ... ,/ 1 1 pastor lie w.ie a friend whose death was a personal loss. In
There is no law, civil or ecclesiastical, direct- history of the world. | these last years made long by the death of his wife, our

ing any minister of the Gospel to any particular i The critic# die and arc forgotten, hut "the ; brother has lived much in the other world, and dying with
field; or commanding any church to engage any : Word of the Lord endure# forever.*' Kveti us him was a glad surprise" Mr. Maters h.d much of the
particular class of minister,. Nevertheless there one has Uamtfully said: Sll XSttSSSttStTiXl
are considerations which la> ever v minister llttdvr . , •.Ml. could do. and so he was constantly reaching out a helping
imperative obligations, ill the choice of a field, Lan f r pauM< In Mde the IdneGmuh aifcor, hand. Home and foreign Missions and the work of o higher
and ail churches the same in the choice of a 1,11 *"‘ar" anv'* r'ntf die vesper chime; v hrist'an et.ucAiinn, were interest* verv dear to him In

Then looking In, I saw upon the fhittr . , dea'li these were lemember.d, ami so the cause ol God
01.1 bimmei.. ..>.n .ill, bealing y«.r. of lime. -•««* »|w •"* *“»■» »“• «ontinu.

“How many anvils have you ha l>" «aid I,
••To wear ami Inner nil these hammers »»?"

"Just . lie.'' said hr; then ».<id with twinkling eye,
“ I he anvil wear- the lumitMis nut you know,"

And so, I thonrht. the anvil ol God’s Word >
For ages skeptic Mow s have In at upon,

Yel thought, the noise of falling blow* was heard,
Hie anvil is unhaimed—-/*-* k.tmmti't gtue.

Tb« Disttibulion et flipistere.

pastor.
These reasons arc not like those which influence 

men in other pursuits. In all secular pursuits, 
this question is perfect!) legitimate; By what 
lalxir can 1 secure the largest income, and the 
greatest comfort? But the supreme question of 
the preacher must lie: Ir. which of my Master's 
fields am I most needed?

Iti calling ministers also churches arc morally j 
hound by the commands of our Lord, to consider 
their relation to the kingdom of Christ at large, 
as well as to their home pulpits.

Now arc these obligations being considered 
in the distribution of ministers?

We are told that there arc atKiut eight hundred !.. ...... .. ..
millions of heathen who have never hear,l the -'inplvto..! He might just as well gel in}.. his 
Gospel, and about thirteen millions of then, now ""«Oer * waMtub. paddle mu .a front of Gihral. 
lading to the recently acuuirvd territory of the . mr. and os«,ltha« slronghold wuh a pe. sh.sdvr.
failed Slates. I , 1 l»et. he dwniared when >on hear the | tl**,-.:*. At Kale Veue, „»,l,e i,,l, i„.t, c,thl, Re.,1.

Oil the other hand we notice the following re- i <»vadltd threats of the enemies of f he Book. j Moved wife ol Wil iam Harper, in the ;6th year uf her agr.
horts of home churches It is said of one of the l ht y w ill make a great fuss and Muster, blit It , Sister Harper wa* baptized t.y ihe late Hr. Ilopp r. ami
l. ‘ , , "* , . , 1 Mill ail DUIlt to little iriifv lhjiti n« list1 ' • - united with tlie irusselt Mre-t l-hurch ami alterwaid-Sew hiiglaud States that there are a few pulpit . ’ . ‘ ,. , . j* ,, ,i. v . remoie«l t«thia place. Her illness was brief, but it seemed
vacancies, but the writer adds, "The applications the nun r ho anti ikv, now and I licit, the) • as if her life work wv* done and God took his »emmt home, 
for them are legion.’* Another paper mention# have dl#C*VCfed ill the tlulv, tilings Winch inakv; She » a# a lady ol tine Christian character, whom to know
one vacant mil'iit in another Stale and declare* *• tittt rly untrustworthy. *.rthal they have fount ' was to love and esteem. she leaves a husband over eight)
j±..^ KiKstssris^Still another inform» US that over one hlimlred : Rock. remind nu •« an old ja|e residence, and afterward*"the remains were taken to

applications havii just IxxU uiatle for a Single i rooster that used to strut and crovr 111 Sackville fur interment, where s.-rvices were held by Pastor
pulpit. * * mv unclt'» barn-yard Every once in a white, .Haley.

The result of this crowding of home pulpits is— j that rooster made the air resound with the ittAKNfcv—At her home is Woodstock. <m lanuary
First. Ministers of experience arc driven out ; v**iftrfttui announcement of hi* great and new Mrs. KHa. beloved wifekev. j v. iti ikney. in the b$th

of their pttlpilR by young menât a time of life : discovery Of some delicious tidbit;, to least Oil year of her age, lea»iug a grill shaken husband, une
when it is impossible fur them to go l., mission j «hid; he called the lien,. Ami when they came dasghi.r, (ihe wife U,. n.kr.i ... »d„|,ie,i d.ughce,.,
fields, and suddenly forced inf, great desu.uwn j "."^^Ly'hmnd ' Wre'"mhine t, £ M " V"
With tlletr families. j s ppo. ) * ^ • early life stie experience-1 religion, and was lupti/ed by Re».

Second Business men accustomed to rested • dr,ed» year before-last, snail shell, that had lieeti ihumas I'odd, who in tier >cai. had the pleasure of pe'i-
experience, are losing respect fur chinches' that '«vestigaled hy every ant, and turned over and fc,min6 .he m.rm.,. c,remm,. A. . »,r, .0,1 mo,her 
prefer the lea,lershipof inexperience. "I don't j ^uery hen and clr.cse" and l.nUm •*■««
Care to be taught by that boy," said a busints | anu aucKiing on uu piate. was truly • right hsnd rapporter to her husband in bis work
man in New York as he turned from a Sunday ! ,And *°* wh,en a ,,,an amiotmcvs lit* discovery as . Christian pastor. th 
service conducted by a preacher younger than ! "f some brand new proofs a,a.nst th, divinity, «.do* by her ,,h -imn, 
must of the clerks in his «ore. i V.r,l1he tn«Plr“V""' '* ,he »™»‘wonhinew of the 1 f- *"

ll.lile, 1 would recommend ilia, you mutate some ; "lc" 1

to lie blessed hy

lIVKOtW-Os Jatotry **ti, XViîîlam V t»>keman. form 
ni» of femseg. pa*setl a «a) m the S«)th year of his age. lie 
was lir.p i ed, we think, by Krv. I>axid Crandall, in 185 
ami has eier since been a member of the Jemseg 
where in earitier days, he shared in b;aiing the I 
Ihe woik of Chris*, He was faxured to x 
God's mercy th.111 many of us ul this generation, being 
tempuraneou* with i-aplist progress in thtse pro.inces. 
when we were a struggling fexv until we hue gain.-d our 
present influence, Hoxxexer, iht weakness of nge m ule the 
fast lew years rot so pleasant to him as might lie iloired. 
but haxing Christ ill-end was perf et peue. As the m ml 
would lose sight of tne present, and wandering hack to time' 
of eariiier Ch-istian espeiience, he cited famili 
those days, t he funeral alien te<1 
people, took place 0.1 January nth, 1 
havii! C. Iqkvman, of Mxugerxille. 
three sows.
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urden for 
witness more of

But every once in a while some man arise* 
i with the loud proclamation of his purpose 
1 hi# ability to destroy the Word of God. Voor ar hymns < f 

by a large io..coiir-e of 
at the home of hi - sbi. 

I he deceased Uaxe*

191I'.

at medical skill coald 
Drs. Keirstead ami 

neral marked the respect in

suggest

Third. The example of entering a profession ! .... , ......
for the avowed purpose of promulgating the Gos I lhe “M" he"s,of '",cl" * «'»k- .wh". " "I1' 
pel throughout Ihe world, and then competing in i "ul s" much as k*iinc,,1y the direction of the 
legions over single pulpits at l.ou.e, is destroying : «**« qu'etly, and calmly ral.sfymg
public faith in the profession. ' j "'or hunger with feed of their own findnv

So long as the tide of pulpit Candida ccontinnes, ! Bkiivokd, o X. 
churches may justly turn their ccniribulions from j 
the ministerial education funds, to the stipfxirt of • —— 
missions, and to Ihe care of those ministers and i 
their families, who. after giving most of their ! 
m< nty t<» cht rch benexolencey, ami their lives so j 
far, iti public service, are now suddenly, and l
permat.einly. and without cause, and while able !'»«?"••>• La*t Scotch settlement. Kings i o,
1 , 1 -.1 . I «misrv Ifcln, iloo, tix Pador S. U. r.rvine,
and willing to do their beat work, and without : Hutl,e. ol JohnMvn. ijueen, Co , to Mi.. Ida M. Kincaid, 
any means of protection whatever, or a protestor „f Springfield, King* to, 
ol support, deprived of a livelihood—the result
ol a whole lifetime of preparation maile fruitless, f '' hist ' hv'kèv' < A()1 jratrU'rCh SliloHic*
liecause those ministers jn-t coining into service ^!i Adjil, /. smV.h,'w,h o/sV. John.’ h 
are not distributed to destitute ftvlds Lhurche#
and ministers are both respmsible for this u.or* —————————
mous evil.

C01.11 Spring, N. Y.

Rkeu—On January loih, at Sherstone, N It., Mi»s Ruth 
Kceil, .iged 50 years. This sister ha t been for some time 
suffering with comsumpiion, and her death was a blessed 
release. A* she w.m a native oft aledonia, her remain* xxere 
there laid to rest in the itaptist burial 
adjoining meeting Iioum: the Rev. V. W. 
a memorial service, delixering an earnest tlisci»ur«e from the 
xvords, “The time is short.”

giound, and in the 
Toxxnxend c-induct-

married. i

Foreign Mission Board.

It will be g<Mfd rews to the many friends 
interested in cur Foreign Mission work to learn 
that missionaries who went fruit* us last Autumn, 
some of whom were detained ilk London, have all 
reached their destination about the middle ol 
December, also that Mr. John Hardy and Miss 
Williams have been married. To both of them 
congratulations are extended, and the hope ex
pressed that they may lie long spared to do much 
work for the Master among the Telugus and be 
very successful in extending the interests of the 
Redeemer's kingdom.

If routs-Kincaid At the roidcnce of the bride'* ’
N. H., on 
Adam II.

Died.!

Mast fcKs-At < aiming. Kings Co., N. S., 
i loth, Jame« L. Masters, aged 77 year*. Our brother's death 
; xx as very sudden, preceded by a single day of what seemed a 
; slight illne**. Mr. Master* was an intelligent, devoted and 

earnest l hristian, with unabated zeal and unwaxtring faith 
lu the last. He was baptized into the fellowship of Germain 
street t. hurch, St. John, m early life. Sub*<piently he joined 
the l!ru-sels Street (. hurch of tee same city, and became 

worthy of his greatness when he called the Bible actively interested in the mission established
"Tne Impregnable K .ck of III - H ily Scripture*." •«-'«». 'he fostering cmofthciwodt,

c was for a time Ike SuiierintendentHe is obviously referring to Gibraltar, a fortress This mission was organized into a church on March 29th,
which has withstood a siege of four years, and 1858,which afterwards became the 1-eintter Street Church,
has since been so strengthened as to he absolutely under the pastoral care of the late Kev. E. it. DeHill.
impregnable against all the forces which could lie the l$th ol l>ecember, 1859. Mr. Masters joined the church

r 8 . •, by letter, and for many years was an active and devoted
sent against member. He filled the office of deacon, and in the later

Titus It is With the Word of God. In spite Of )Carsof his residence in St. John, took uuite an active
all the assaults of its many foes and many mis- interest In the work of the denomination. Alter the death of
takes of its friends, the Bible stands. Its place hU wife, who was a daughter of the late Mayhew Beckwith,
in the affections of the people is growing larger o[ N. s„ he -moved ,o Cennl-g. I he P...o,

Hecemlier -M. & I'.
The Word Endures.

F W. OVKKIUSHK. At the children's liedtime on a Sunday evening, 
a father overheard his little girl asking anxiously: 
"Mamma, is papa going to die?" "Why, no, my 
child; what made you think of such a thing as 
that?" "Because he has been so good and kind 
today!" Many a man woult have his eyes 
opened to some things if he could know what his 
children are thinking about him.

Gladstone gave tile world a thought not un-
at the Mar*h 
churches, and

of the .Sunday

..
( in

Sknsiblk Advick.—Don't stop your paper 
liecause you receive a notice of arrearage*. You 
wodld not stop eating because you had a bill 
from the grocer.
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